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SIXTEEN WOULD JEROME CONGRESS FATHER ALASKA
RAILWAYS

KILLED NOT FACE TAKES BEGINS
-

WELL
IN WRECK DISASTER A HAND ITS GRIND TO DIE PAY

Union Pacific Passenger Meets
Freight While Running a

Mile a Minute

(Four O'OIock Bditlon.)
flreen lUvor, Wyo., Doc 7. The

tuttiouml overland limited on

Washington,
will grieve

Henry who

a

Pacific mot ft westbound J
(hl,0 w" a P'onent wan our tor- -

head-on- , at Milkons, four east atwi a lew ago was en-o- f

here midnight, traveling a dorsed by a large number our elll-sit- e

a minute. Sixteen are dead, ami zena for appointment as territorial gov

Mores injured. Among iae uoaa are
tko engineers and firemon of both
trains, the conductor and bead
nan of tko freight; four postal clerks
and tho entlro dining crow of tho fly or.

Tko track was torn up In a tcrrlblo
manner, tko ears of tho flyer demolished I

and thrown from tho track. Tho flyer
was making up lost time, nnd tho
freight was running at high speed to
nuke Green River to sidotraek for tke
pswenfjer. A mlstako In tho orders
was tko cauio.

Ncwhaiucn Oota Ilia Howard.
(Four O'Cloek Edition.)

Washington, Dec 7. Tho President
li.tWHo

to a member face

Kewlutttflen was promoted from Inspect
er of the Oregon la officers te special
iMpwter interior department, as

a reward for services in the Mitch
trial.

Her Soldiers
Tokio, Japan, Dec, 7. and

this city morning. A
peat orowd welcomed him, desplto the
isdement A general holiday
was He was driven directly
te palace.

Old Chestnut Bur Stlgks.
O'clock Edition.)

Now York, Dec 7. IJopow
la city today. said there was
no truth In that ko would

from senate.

'

D. 0., Dec. 7. "Resi-

dents of Alaska sincerely
wken they learn of the of John
N. Tisdale, whose deed body was found
floating la tke Harlem river,"

It. Bush of Juneau, Alaska,
.. Is guest at tke Italelgk hotel. "Tia

Union freight, la
miles mcry yearn

at while of

brake

ornor. lie formerly was lamely In
terested in tko eattle business 1b Wy-
oming, and was among tke stockmen
wko took part In Ike so called John
son county cattlemen's war of 1803.

After this controversy ho sold his cat
tlo interests and invested his eApttnl
in property at Snettlsbem,

Tho property was promising and
Induced a of wealthy

Now York Ami Boston friends to in-

vest in tho enterprise. At tho outset
paying ore was found, and an

oxpensivo plant, including hoists, re-

duction works, etc., was erected. Tko
oro body unexpectedly gavo out and

big investment was lest.
ioJay nominated Captain Charles was a man of tke Sickest inteir- -

MKintry, of tke engineers evps eerily, ami ef peculiarly sensitive tern
eafinetrt), be of tke Call porament, could net his friends
ferala debris commission. Themas B. uk tB0 Bftrr ef tke lew. ami he dts- -

ml
ef the

his
ett

Honors
Oyama

staff catered this

weather.
declared.

tke
o

(Four
arrived

tko lie
the report--

resign tko

fate

said

mining Al-

aska.
Tiednle number

tho Tisdale

appeared te day prior te tke annual
meeting ef the company, wkea his re
pert was te have been rendered. Tke
finding ef bis body indicates clearly
te his friends that ko preferred 'mL
able rather than the humiliation ef
telling a atery ef failure."

- O'
Blackmailing Armour.

(Four O'clock Edition.)
Ckleage, Dec. 7. William. MoBwaln

and Wilbur Celc pleaded, guilty to the
ckargo of blackmailing Armour, And

wero sentenced to 30 days in jail eack.

Btoycio Grafters,
Now York, Dec, 7. Ten teams aro

still in tke six-da- y rase, Tko Bedell

brother lead.

One of tke moat eutcemful line 1a our entire stock during the past four
teen years ka been our Splendid AssorUaeat of

GOODS
Am it i one of tke greatest money save, for our eustomers, ThU year

w have made greater preparations tkan ever before to provide for every

r .. liable rulremsRt In ilesirablc gook siuk4e for

Christmas
Presents

Dolls, Games, Dressing Cases,

Manictfe Sets, Glove Boxes,

Shaving Sets, Collar and Cuii
Boxes

And an eadlese variety of noveity tdnkelo. Many merchonis double their

profits on Holiday Goods, JtememUer that er ?1 extremely lew prises

Fply to all noliday.Ooodu, as well as to xegolar Mass.

Don't Fo get
Practical Presents

They are oftea more aeeeptable wdoss trinkets. Olveis NEW

DEES8 PATTEBN, IiACE CUBTAINS, TABLE LINEN, BLANKETS UN

DESWEAE, SHOES, OVEBCOATStfTTS, HATS, or any article your

friewla need.

?J!A&JPJJ&is
'SJ jp-- i

fzAj&a&f'e--

'.TJ&asl. &yfc
Spend year eaak for Ckxistmas preseots at a cask store. Jahowia . large aaoortment of high rde silver noroltlos to ce

fiacy ink veils, military seU, otc t About ono-hx- lf the Jewelry toro

lics for samo aoality.

(Four O'clock Edition.)
New York, Dee. 7. Jerome visltod

the insurance investigation committee meeting immediately took up tho iiep-toda-
y

aadi aeked Chairman ArmstroW burn bill. WilHama offered aruond

wkero ho could obtain tho ininuteatyf mant, cutting the amount J0,8oo,

tke proceeding up to date. lie refused
to dlseues his probablo aetlon.

Tho Next Pan-Americ- Colgrcos.
Washington, D. C., Dee. The dip

lematie representatives of tho South
and Central American republics will
meet this afternoon, to dieido upon tho
place where tke next PAn-Amerle-

congress shall meet. It considered
almost certain that, in honor of Simon
Bolivar, to great liborntor, Corneas,
Venezuela, will be selected tho moot
ing place of .tho congress in f007.

Washington, Dec Tho house
passed the 111,000,000 cannl

Transferring Halifax Fortifications.
IaII fax, N. 8., Dec Tho formal

transfer of tho fortiflentienfl of Hali-

fax took placo todny and1 Dominion
garrisea ef 700 men, composed of com
panics of tho Itoyal Canadian regi-

ments from London, Toronto, St. John
and Quebec, and two companies of
Ullery, moved into tho garrison quar-
ters vacated by tho royal garrison.

Must Resign One Ofllco.
(Four O'clock Edition.)

Madison, Wis., Dec. resolution
to compel LaFeHetto to resign either
the office of governor senator was In-

troduced today, anil was summarily
kilted.
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For Coughs and Colds
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Buster Brown Belts
New Duster llrown THack Pat-

ent Leather IteHs tor cHlldrsa
just received. HplwuHd values

15

'"SisTEr

Vlod PuUXiS)

WEAR
Wet and ehilly weather demand

heavier underwear. Our stock
ef the best values to be found

in Ladies' aad Misses' underwear,

50c to $3.50

DRESS GOODS
Shrewd buyers are quiekly gath

up these great specials, but
there's enough to last whilo yet.
Bat we advise early selection in or-

der to get the best.
BALE PEI0B8.

Panama Canal Bill Paascd.
Wnshlncton. Dee, Tho house on
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fiVaehlngton, Dec 7. By a vote of
ISO to 111 the house todfty redused tho
Amount St the oanal bill to 111,000,000.

Unburn agreed to the rcducfjbn.

OoDRressmau No Longer Dictate
oSbiBKtou. Dec 7.

Cifthman, Of WajWrjatOD, called upon
CoHelyou to loarnigpfactB concerning
thp order that eongreewncn. would no

longer bo dispenser of tto postofllco

pajronngc Ho learned that all ofllclont

nprlnteos would bo rolalned during

god boljAvlor. "I n anlisflodi with
tbft order," enld Cushmnn, l,becauso
th postofllco job is getting to be moro

lrmblo than It is worth, nnyhow."

Washington, Dec 7. Tillman raised
a (rumpus, demnmlfng notion on tho
campaign contribution resolution ho

offered yesterday, nnd declaring tlwt
ho wanted 'dobauohlng of the elector
atq slopped. He did not want the mon

oy paid ow kls-pol-lcy to bo tsed to
support iho MeCurdy family." Tho
resolution was agreed to without oppo
sltiea after Tillman's war speech. It
asks tho secretary of the treasury
whether tho reports ef bank oxominors
contain any reference to national
having contributed to campaign funds.

Mitchell Quito All Committees.
Washington, Dec 7. It Is announced

that Senator Mitchell's request to tho
vlco-preslde- to bo relieved from scr
vleooa' chairman, of llio Juter-ocean- lc

'canals committee, gocri further, and
Askn that ho be relieved from nil com
mitteo Mslgnments, peniVfng the final
action of tho courts In his enso.

Must Work or Movo.
(Four O'Oloek Edition.)

Ht. Petersburg, Dec 7. Tho minister
of tko interior hns warned all striking
employes that they will be com poll ml

to vacato tkeir residence December
Uth, unless they return to work.

tegular

G5t
Regular 8fie

SAORIFICB
Eegular fl.00 values
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ABO LINEN BOOKS

ENOINE3, HOBNS,
MAOIO

HOBBY '

FEINTrNa

INOLTJDED

IN OEEAT

SALE.

,rgjinrTfsjTnBMilga,jgBB

P. M. AND 400 p-- V M
H' Mr

Tins

good

St. Petersburg, Doc 7.-T- hrco

.I... nt rtnvnirr in this city havo

mutinied! and refused to roply to the--

saluto of their ttbw i

- Tho revolu

ii . .nmtn!(i(A hns condomnod itn
er Gopon to death, on tho
that ho is n traitor to tho causo of tho

people It doclaros ho in influenced by

tho Gopon was summoned

to appear nnd answor tho ohargo, but
did not ffOr Hi trial was hold be

foro tribunal of novon eapccially so

looted, Tho unanimous verdict of

doath was approved by tho control com

mitteo. Moro than 100 wero hurt to-

day In it" skirmish botweon Cossacks

And strikers.

TESTIFY

Four O'clock Edition.)4"ork, Dec. 7. D.
Attorney for Thomns Hynn, was In

conmilUtlon with Jlunheo boforo tho
'

Insurnneo seMlon this morning. It I

that ItyAn will bo witnens.
John, A. Hyland was bookkeeper fr
tho Mutual Keserve, And was ques-

tioned In regard to tho entries eharged
to tho estate of Bdward B. Harper,
former president.

i -'

KlUed inn Wife
(Four O'clock Edition.)

Dutto, Went,, Dec 7. Bud
a VAudQvlllo notor, shot his wifo thrco
time and slightly woundod himself In

a drnnken row this morning. Tho
will die. Her is in Spokane.

Rustaan Bonds Slump.
.. ja (Four O'clock EditUn.)

StTTclcrsburg, Dec 7. An enormous
slump in Ituslsan has taken
place, closing at 74, In many of tho
cities tho banks aro In a precarious

and a financial crisis
la imminent.

--- o-

Inaano Woman Ooes Home
(Fmr O'clock

Glrnrd, Kan., Dec. 7. Relatives of
.Mr. Berry havo arrived to her

home to her in Indian Territory.

o&ffieieMd$
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Christmas Shopping
delightful

ilXXrnUgT1'" WW,la"

Entire Stock Holiday

"M&RODB"

UNDERWEAR

WINTER

KopresenUtivo

TOYS FOR ALL
No other vk a showing. aaywkcro as is w s display our second

and every one at a much less price. Yowr ChrUtmaa money will o
work where ALL HOLIDAY GOODS AEE REDUCED

WHEELBARROWS
7 values

PAOIUFJOH'PRIOB
valuta

PRICE G5e

85c

BANKS, OOABTER8, DETJMB,

GAMES,

LANTEEN8,

HOESES,

BHADOWQRaKIS,

NODDDfO FiaUEES, ANIMAXS,
WORK BOXES, TOOL

PRESSES,

AUTOMOBILES ABB

OUB REDUOTION

m

H

commnnaor,
...

grounds

government.

ft

RYAN TO

PauI CravAth,
1

reported a

0

LASftvcr,

wo-

man homo

fours

oonditlon. great

Edition.)

take
father

great

WAGONS
Regular $1.50 values

REDUCTION SALE . .
8.00 values

91-2- 0

REDUCTION ....S1G5
.50 values

REDUCTION ....$&00

DRESSED DOLLS

UNDRESSED DOLLS,

KID BODY DOLLS,

BAO DOLLS, DOLL WIOS,

DOLL SHOES, DOLL imNTrUBB

DOLL JBWBXR Toy

MAOHINBS,

TOY HOUSES, TOY

VASES, OTATUETTSS,

OUT GLASS, OHtNAWABB.

Woshlnirton, D. Doc 7. Before

tho droArrT of a railroad from tho Yukon

placer mines to tidewater can bo rea-

lized, at least 60,000 squaro miles of

Alaskan territory must bo BorToywl

And plnttodv ncoordlng to tho exports

of tho geological survoy. This tro

mondous work will osb About 3 R

squaro mUo, Rofeesor Wnlcott oetl.

mates. Tho Yokon tldo water railroad

will havo to tra,vorso tho mountain bar-,-ri- ef

thAt etrotchea weatwartl from tho
14let moridlAn to tho west sido of
Co6k Inlet. These mountains aro brok-

en, by o. number of waterway and by
I sovcral paaee, all of which havo boon

explored by members of tho survoy,
whoso reports indlcnto where th most
fonsiblo routes may bo ioundw

Tho Alaskan rAllways aro.bljr mon-

ey making! vonlnres, tho govornmont

experts say, nnd oven tho small log

roads b'uilt in tho territory baro
paid Jlno returno on tho investmoat.
Under tho present methods tho trans-
portation of all supplies nnd ood taken
to Uio Christoohlna oosts 1 a. pound
in summer and 30 cents in winter.

(Joins Home ttws Holidays.
Now York, Dee. If As usual at this

timo of iho year tho steamers
aro oarryinff a largo number of
Sweden, Norwogiana and Danes, who
make their annual pilgrimage to their t
fatherland to spend ike Yulotido la
their old homes and surrounded by
their eld friends. The custom ban been
growing In recent years and) tho num-

ber of Scandinavians going to their
old fatherland over tho Christmas hol-

idays is increasing from year to year.
Practically nil tho cxcunrionlst will
roturn to tho United States after trjo
liolldayn and many of them, will bring

rncmbors-o- r their families and-- frJoads
with them. -

Anarchy At Xieff,
Berlin, Dec 7. loeal branches of

revolutionists havo received Informa-
tion that their is a reign of terror at
Klcff. Drunken mobs aro inahaaerclng
Jews, students and tho mlddlo-dns- s re-
formers. It la reported that 11500 havo
been killed, 1000 of them Jews.

larilcs' Rcariy-to-Wc- ar

Including every ready made
Karmsnt on our racks. Coats,
Jacket, Skirts, Suits nnd Furs
at

BAXE rniQES.
HIISJ

Tko sisjeka that kelp Christmas tWtioH are' full to repletion awaiting your demands. Holiday atka are readv tar ,ivtl" jMt rn"rBBN n1010 DAy8 remain lfore fkrbtmas. Why not do comfortable shopping new by comjng

' of Goods at Sacrifice Prices

fir

full

ericg

IM.

banks

en
floor

OHESTa,

n,nonlnflllon.

Regular
SALE

Regular
SALE

PJAN0g

OY BEWINO

STORES,

glng

for

outgoing

BOY'S SUITS
The little fellow will bo greatlypleased to get a new suit for thofcolidays, a gift that la prAcUcar aad"""' jcou can bay heromuch choapor thaa elsewhfero foroqual valuo. '

Sale Pricey
HOUSE COATS

NeW House Ooa for men. are nowseady. Seieet arlT.
MI IT .11

Trrmm.

1 -- . V
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